
An Update from MUW President Liz LaRose

Follow us on our social media!
     

Dear Friends of MUW,

Congratulations are in order! YOU DID IT!

I'm excited to announce that with the support of you and our
community the Stronger Together campaign raised $1,417,094
or 97% of our goal of $1,462,000! We can’t thank you enough
for your tireless commitment to your neighbors and the
community. 

MUW Volunteer & Community Engagement Manager, Kate Cote, thanks you!

Your support has a direct impact on the lives of local families
and individuals and contributes to the overall health and
vibrancy of our community by:

Ensuring our children live in safe, nurturing, healthy
homes
Guaranteeing that our neighbors have the financial
resources they need to live healthy, happy, and
productive lives
Making certain that everyone in our community receives
an education that enables them to achieve their fullest
potential

Because of you, our community remains strong and so many

The Stronger Together
Campaign closed at 97%
to goal with $1,417,094
raised towards
$1,462,000!

Donate now!

https://www.muw.org/
https://www.facebook.com/MonadnockUnitedWay
https://twitter.com/monadnockuw
https://www.instagram.com/monadnockuw/
https://app.mobilecause.com/form/ZRKvlQ?reset=1&%253Bid=1&vid=oi7n5


lives in the Monadnock Region are better.

We would like to thank all of our campaign volunteers, board
members, and donors for their unwavering dedication to our
mission and the campaign goal. We are so proud of the efforts
of all of you!

In the next few months, we will be announcing our new
campaign theme, goal, and General Campaign Co-Chairs. Stay
tuned! In the meantime, feel free to read about what your
donations do every day to make our community stronger in our
Community Impact Report.

Sincerely,

Liz LaRose, President

You are now able to look
up past issues of this
newsletter!

Click here to see prior
issues from 2021!

PLEASE NOTE:
With the importance of social
distancing, we are limiting the
number of hours that our staff
come into the office to process
gifts received via US Mail. We
are asking donors to use our
safe, secure donation portal
whenever possible. However,
we gratefully accept checks
from anyone who prefers to
donate in that manner and we
will ensure that they are
processed in a timely manner.

https://www.muw.org/2021-campaign-cabinet-team
https://www.muw.org/sites/muw.org/files/web link version MUWCIR2020-4WEB-compressed.pdf
https://www.muw.org/2021-newsletters
https://app.mobilecause.com/f/1x8m/n?reset=1&%253Bid=1&vid=jxr2e

